Live Auction Items
With thanks to the Companies and Individuals who have generously donated the
following Live Auction Items:

7 Nights holiday on the
West Coast in Barbados
Accommodation only, for a maximum of 6
people in a 2 bedroom/2 bathroom house
plus extra sofa bed in lounge. Just a few
minutes’ walk from the beach, where you
can
swim
with
the
turtles.
This house is one of four in a secure, select
development with a shared pool area. Gourmet
restaurants are nearby including the famous Lone Star.
Full details on HomeAway, property number 731684
www.homeaway.co.uk/p8172177 Booking to be
subject to availability, but to be taken during May,
June, July, August or September 2019 by mutual
arrangement. Duration of stay can be extended by
separate agreement with the owner, additional costs to
be covered by successful bidder.
Donated by Steven Cox

Two Hour Clay Pigeon Shooting Instruction with
Richard Faulds, MBE and his wife, Tanya
at their location at Owls Lodge Shooting School, Hampshire, for two people, 2
hours each person.
Full details coming soon
Please see the website: www.owlslodgeshootingschool.co.uk
Donated by Anglo Italian Arms who sponsor Richard Faulds

7 Nights holiday in a 4*
.........Self Catering.......
Worcestershire Cottage
for up to 3 people and 2 dogs in Beoley,
Worcestershire. Set in the countryside this
single-storey holiday home is ideal for a
city, country or romantic break.
Dogs are welcome and have their own small enclosed garden which also
contains a patio with garden furniture. Oil central heating, electricity, bed
linen, towels and Wi-Fi are included together with Freeview TV, DVD player
and on-site parking.
Guests comments over the past 12 months have earned us a fantastic 9.6/10
marks! A warm welcome from owners Karen & John awaits our guests!
Booking to be subject to availability, but to be taken before 31 May 2019. Not
available at Christmas, New Year or Easter
Donated by Karen & John Gray

A Saturday morning on the Gallops for
4 people including Refreshments
Based locally at Warren Chase Stables in Wilmcote, Stratford-upon-Avon, Olly
Murphy has trained 40 winners since the start of the current season.
Please see their website: www.ollymurphyracing.com

Donated by Olly Murphy Racing

12 Bottles of Nicolas
Courtin Champagne
Kindly donated to SPEAR

Flight Simulators Midlands
A choice of either a Boeing 737 or Airbus A320 60-minute Weekday Simulated
Flight Experience at Coventry Aeroplane Club, Bagington.
Allow 90 minutes which includes 30 minute briefing prior to the experience.
Winning bidder can upgrade to a Saturday or Sunday for an extra £25.00.
Amazing reviews on Trip Advisor and have been awarded their Certificate of
excellence for the past 4 years in a row. Minimum age for this experience is 14 years.
Please see their website: www.flyfsm.co.uk

